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Mr. Scudder tlien read an interesting paper on 1'Minîicry in Butter-
flues explained by Natural Selection,"* quoting largely from a recent
contribution by Fritz Muller on this suibject, in wvhich lie gtives the resuits
of observations nmade by himi on buitterilies in Southern IBrazil. This
paper wvil1 appear in Psyce/i, the organ of the Camnbridge Entoniological
Club.

Mr. Riley gave the resmit of soine observations on the eggs of Cor,,-
dalis cormd2lus, froin whiich it w'ould appear thiat the miass of eggs hithierto
regarded as belongringr to this species are probably those of a Blostonia.
He hiad found in one day thirty or forty patches of eggs whichi lie believed
to be those: of Corydlalis comelus on the leaves of trees whiose branches
overhuing thie mater. These flat patches were very strangely arranged and
contained an immense rnumber of eggs, often mnmberinw between three
and four thousaiid in a patcli. Tl'le eggs are at first traushîcent, but
becoîne darkcr as they apj)roach miaturity, ivlhcni the young larvoe break
throughi the eggs beneathi.

Dr. Morris doubted w'hetlîer these really wverc the cggs of G. corilu/us,
and questioned w'hether the Iarv'a wvas aquatic at ail.

Dr. H-agen thoughit that therc Nv'as something, strange in reference to,
thiese insects. Mr. Riley hiad kindly sent hini a large nunîber of eggs, but
xvhien hiatchied lie hiad failed in every attempt to kecep the young larvm
alive. Sîncc they are furnishced îvith boti branchia and stigniata, lie
thouglit they must bc regarded as water iîîsects.

Mr. Lintiier liad fouîid the larvie under stones, but ivhien thiey enter
the chrysalis sta-t they miake thecir wvay into ilhe wvater, and i this con-
dition thiy are often captured in large numbvers ýand used as fishi-bait.


